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    Vitamin E was．discovered in 1922 as antisterility vitamin． Recently it has been known to have
an effect of antioxidation as free radical scavenger that prevents from damage of cellular membrane
subsequently to production of free radical． ln order to know what part vitamin E takes in idiopathic
male infertility， vitamin E levels of plasma and seminal plasma were皿easured i且．33 patients by high－
speed liquid chromqtography．
    There was no significant correlationship’ between vitamin E concentrations in plasma and seminal
plasma （r＝＝Q．14）． One case was excluded from following analyses because of an extraordinarily
high serum level of 33．8 ptg／ml． ． Alpha－tocopherol concentration was 8．77±2．93 pg／rnl in plasma
and O．22＝と0．09μg／ml in seminal plasma． Plasma concentration ofβ一andγ一tocopherol was O．08±
O．04 and O．82±O．36 ptg／ml， respectively． These two types of tocopherol were undetect4ble in seminal
plasma． Delta－tocopherol was not detected both in plasma and seminal plasma． When the 32 patients
were classified into 3 groups of sperm concentration of more than 40 × 106／ml， from 39 to 20 × 106／ml
and less than 19× 106／ml， and 2 groups of motility rate of more than 600／o arid from 59 to 300／．， and
when relationships bctween either of．ｿ一tocopherol level in plasma or seminal plasma and sperm
concentration or motility rate were analyzed， none of significant difference was noted．
    Plasma concentration of a－tocopherol after oral administration of tocopherol acetate of 150 ．to
300 mg a day for 14 to 42 days was about 2 times as high as concentration before the adm・inistration
in each of 5 patientsl Seminal plasma concentration of a－tocopherol after the administration was
almost the same as concentration before the administration in 4 patients and about 2 times as high
as in other 2 patients．
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 Shake for 1 min
 l－
 Centrifuge at 2500叩m for 10 min
 ，
 Organic phase 4ml
 l
 Dry up under N2 gas stream
 l
 Dissolve in O．l ml of n－Hexane
 ，
HPLC（20”1 injection）
n－Hexane ： lsopropylalcohol （99．5 ： O．5）2ml／min．
ex 298 nm em 325 nm























Fig． 2． Liquid chromatogram of vitamin E
Table 1．Vitamin E level of plasma and seminal
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Fig． 3． Relationship between a－tocopherol
    concentrations in plasma and
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Table 2． Age distributions of the patients studied
Ago ： 51．IS 圭5，25 （ 26～58 ） γoar8 0f 8go， n呂52
 Greuping on sperm count
 Group 1 （more than co x 106／mt ）一 30．91 ± 4．09， n＝ 11
    2 （between 59－ee x 10Sl mt ）一 51．ss ± 5． IS， n＝ 9
    5 “ess then 19 x 10elml ）一 50． T5 ± 2， ss， n＝ 12























































Group 1 Group 2
Fig． 4． Plasma concentrations of a－tocopherol
        patients by grouping on sperm count
Group 5
in male infertile
o． 2s ± o，es
（n＝11）





























Group 1 Greup 2 Group 5
Fig． 5． Seminal plasma concentrations of a7t． ocopherol in male




















    Group l Group 2
Fig． 6． Plasma concentrations of a－tocopherol
    in male infertile patients by grouping




































o． 22 ± e． og
｛n＝5）
Gro叩 1 Group 2
Fig． 7． Seminal plasma concentrations of a－
    tocopherol in male infertile patients



























     before after
Fig． 8． Plasma concetration of a－tocopherol after
    otal administration of tocopherol acetate



























Fig． 9． Seminal plasma concentration of a一
    ’tocopherol after oral administration
    of tocopherol acetate （150－300 mgf




















































catalase， active oxygenやfree radicalに対しては
free radical scavenger， hydropcroxide｝こ対しては
glutathion peroxidase，過酸化脂貿に対しては分子交
換，すなわち，
 1） 02一： superoxide dismutase
 2） H202： catalase
3＞簾舞1｝・㎞一一騨
 4） LOOH： glutathion peroxidase
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